CYCAD DAY 2015
Saturday, October 24, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Mounts Botanical Garden
531 North Military Trail, West Palm Beach, FL 33415
http://www.mounts.org

RSVP BY Saturday, October 17, 2015

The Cycad Society (TCS) has only one board meeting each year, and it is usually scheduled in a different part of the country (or occasionally a different country). Associated with the annual board meeting, TCS also hosts a special Cycad Day event on the Saturday following the board meeting. Cycad Day is open to members and nonmembers alike.

BOARD MEETING – Oct. 23 – Conference Room
The Cycad Society Board of Directors meeting will be held at Mounts Botanical Garden on Friday, October 23, from 9:00AM – 4:00PM. Current members are welcome to observe the board meeting. If you would like to attend, please contact TCS President Craig Nazor at: c.nazor@earthlink.net . Please put “TCS 2015 Board Meeting” in the subject line.

CYCAD DAY – Oct. 24 – Exhibit Halls A & B

FEES
Suggested donation to Mounts...............$5
Box lunch (optional)*............................$15
Cycad Society Membership – 1 year**...$35

AGENDA
9:00AM ........................................ Registration
10:00AM .................................Lectures
12:00PM ................................. Box Lunch
1:30PM ........................................ Auction**

All payments to TCS need to be made by cash or check.
* Box lunch consists of a drink and ham, turkey, or vegetarian sandwich. Please RSVP to Jaynee Welty at 801-860-4503 or jaynee100@yahoo.com if you wish to attend, and state your sandwich choice. Please put “Cycad Day 2015 attendance” in the subject line.
** You must be a member of TCS in order to bid at the auction.

We are accepting donations of cycad plants, seeds, or cycad-related material (cycad books, fossils, paintings, etc.) to help further the goals of TCS. To make arrangements, please contact Jody Haynes at jody@cycadconservation.org or 305-282-3639. TCS is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, so donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

The Cycad Society is dedicated to the conservation of cycads through education and scientific research. Funds raised from this event help support worthy cycad education, research, and conservation grants.

More information will be posted at: http://www.cycad.org as it becomes available.